[Effects of an anti-inflammatory agent of benzamide structure, dexamethasone and indomethacin on experimental cerebral edema induced by phospholipase 2 in rats].
Only a few molecules show any efficacy against brain edema. Different methods such as brain copper-wire implantation or arachidonic acid injection are used in the research of active drugs. A new model, involving injection of phospholipase A2, is described. The effect of an anti-inflammatory compound, N-(4,6-dimethyl 2-pyridinyl) benzamide, was evaluated on the three different experimental brain edemas mentioned above; dexamethasone and indomethacin were used as reference drugs. The studied molecule is, like dexamethasone, active on the three brain edema models. It has no direct inhibitory effect on phospholipase A2, cannot block cyclooxygenase activity but does reduce prostaglandin biosynthesis. Other factors, such as dopaminergic and alpha 2-adrenergic agonist activities, could also interfere.